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Мазкур ўқув-методик қўлланма олий таълимнинг филология ва тилларни ўқитиш 

(инглиз тили) таълим йўналиши I босқич бакалавриат талабалари учун мўлжалланган бўлиб, 

“Тил аспектлари амалиёти” фани “Амалий грамматика” модули ишчи дастури асосида 

тайёрланган. 

Ушбу методик қўлланмада талабаларга  инглиз тили грамматикасини турли 

интерфаол методлар ва контекст  асосида ўргатиш жараёнида қўлланиладиган бир қанча 

машқлар берилган бўлиб, улар тил ўрганиш жараёнида катта  аҳамиятга эга ва ушбу 

жараёнда таълимнинг замонавий техник воситаларидан фойдаланиш унинг самарадорлигини 

янада оширади.  

Мазкур методик қўлланмадан нафақат бакалавриат таълим йўналиши талабалари, 

балки умумтаълим мактаблари ва академик лицей  ёш ўқитувчилари ва ўқувчилари ҳам 

фойдаланишлари мумкин. 
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SO`Z BOSHI 

Hozirgi kunda fan va texnika sohasida xalqaro hamkorlikning o'sishi va rivojlanishi, fan va 

texnika rivojlanishidagi baynalminallik xususiyatlari oliy o'quv yurtlari talabalaridan chet tilini 

amaliy bilishni, qolaversa, intellektual salohiyatni rivojlantirish uchun, chet tilidagi adabiyotlarni 

erkin o'qish hamda undan zarur axborotni ola bilishni talab qiladi. 

 “Til amaliyoti aspektlari”  fani Amaliy grammatika moduli bo’yicha  tayyorlangan  ushbu 

metodik  qo`llanma  Xorijiy tillar fakultetida Ingliz tilini o’rganayotgan talabalar  uchun tuzilgan 

bo'lib, uning maqsadi grammatikani kontekst asosida o’rgatishga mo’ljallangan, shuningdek, unda 

o'tilgan mavzular asosida og'zaki nutq malakalarini rivojlantirishga mo’ljallangan mashqlar ham 

berilgan. Har bir dars grammatik izoh, tayanch iboralar, yangi so`zlar, sportga oid,  umumta'lim va 

texnikaga oid matnlar, dialoglar, og'zaki nutqni o'stirish uchun iboralar, о 'tilgan materialni 

mustahkamlash uchun mashqlarni о 'z ichiga oladi. Ushbu metodik qo`llanma talabalarning 

grammatikaga oid bilimlarini yanada boyitishni nazarda tutadi. Mazkur metodik qo`llanmaning 

asosiy maqsadi talabani ixtisoslikka doir adabiyot bilan ishlashga о'rgatish va shu orqali chet ellarda 

nashr etiladigan ilmiy jurnallarni о'qishga о'rgatish uchun zamin yaratishdir. 

Metodik qo`llanmadagi matnlar orqali talabalar o`ziga kerakli ma’lumotni ola bilish 

ko'nikmasini  va malakalarini rivojlantirishadi. Har bir darsda o'tiladigan qoidalarning to`liq 

grammatik izohi berilgan. 

Ushbu metodik qo`llanma darslarni yangi pedagogik texnologiyalar asosida o’tishga 

mo`ljallangan. Mualliflar ushbu metodik qo`llanmaning tuzilishi, mazmuni haqida o`z 

mulohazalarini bildirgan o'rtoqlarga oldindan o’z minnatdorchiliklarini izhor qiladilar. 

Mualliflar 

 

 

 

 

  



 

 

Ролли ўйинлар ва улардан инглиз тилини ўргатишда фойдаланиш 

Ўйин ўйнаш — ҲИС-ҲАЯЖОННИ, диққатни, имкониятни, мужассамликни, билимни, 

кучли бўлишни талаб қилади. У мустақил бир карорга келишликка ўргатади. Ўйин 

ўйнаётганларни ютиш, ғалаба қозонишга интилишлари, иродалари, хоҳишлари уларнинг 

фаолиятини тезлаштиради. Мана шу ўйин ўйновчиларнинг хусусиятларини инглиз тилида 

ўйин ўйнатишга асос қилиб олинган. Ўқувчи, талаба ўйинларни инглиз тилида ўйнасагина 

инглиз тилига қизиқади, инглиз тилини ўрганади. Тажрибалар шуни кўрсатдики, ўйинни 

инглиз тилида олиб боришни таълимий томони кучли экан. Шу сабабдан инглиз тилида 

ролли ўйинларини ўйнатиш кенг қўлланилмокда. 

Инглизча ўқув ўйинлари ўқувчи, талаба учун энг қизиқарли машғулот,ўқитувчи учун эса 

ўқувчи, талабанинг тинглаб тушунишини, гапиришини, ўқишини, ёзувини фаоллаштиришда, 

тил материалларини ўзлаштиришда ва мустахкамлашда энг мухим воситадир. Ўқувчи, 

талабалар ўйинларни қизиқиб ўйнайдилар, бутун билимини ишга солиб ютишга 

интиладилар,ўқитувчи улар оркали таълим-тарбия беради. 

Ўқувчи, талаба инглизча ўйин ўйнаб, гапира оларканман, ўқий оларканман, тинглаб 

тушуна оларканман, ёза оларканман, юта оларканман деб рағбатланади, қизиқади. 

Методика ўйинни вазиятли машқ, деб талқин қилади. Ўйин куйидаги методик 

вазифаларни ҳал қилишга ёрдам беради;  

1) ўқувчи, талабаларни нутқни бажариши учун психологик тайёргарлигини ташқил 

қилади;  

2) ўқувчи, талабаларга тил материалларини, нутқ намуналарини кўпроқ, кайтариб 

қўллашга табиий вазият, холат вужудга келтиради;  

3) ўқувчи, талабалар шароитга, вазиятга караб, мустақил тайёрланмаган нутқ бажаришга 

ўрганадилар. 

Хозирги пайтда бундай ўйинлар ролли ўйинлар, деб юритилади. Ўқувчи, талабалар 

ўйинларни ролларга бўлиб ўйнайдилар. Бу эса ўқувчи, талабани мухитга, ролга тушишга, 

ўйинга фаол киришишга ёрдам беради. Ўқувчи, талабалар учувчи, ўқитувчи, инженер, 

шифокор, тикувчи, чет эл кишиси, таржимон, мухбир каби ролларга кирадилар. 

Тил материалларини қўллашни фаоллаштириш малакалари учун лексик, грамматик, 

фонетик, орфографик ўйин турлари қўлланилади. Яна ижодий ўйин, мазмунли ўйин, таклид 

қилиш ўйин турлари бор. 

Ўйинлар кўпинча мусобака тарзида ўтади, уларда бошловчи, бошкарувчилар бўлади. 

 



 

 

Грамматик ўйинлар. 

Мухим, зарур тузилмаларни қўллашни ўргатиш, ривожлантириш учун ўтказилади. 

Бундай ўйинларга кўпинча to be, to have, may, must, can феъллари, there is, there are иборалар 

(конструқциялар)и олинади. 

Грамматик ўйинларни турлари кўп:  

1. Thisis а ...ни фаоллаштириш.ўқитувчи дарсга кириб What is this? дейди. Талаб жавоб 

беради. Бир ўқувчи жавоб бергандан сўнг Oh, I am so tired! Who wants to be a teacher? Come 

Karima, you are a teacher. Ask questions! дейди. Сўнг Карима ўқитувчи ўрнига ўқитувчи 

бўлиб саволларни сўрайди, ўқувчилар This is a pen, а book деб жавоб берадилар. 

2. Where is my pen...?ни ҳам шундай қилиб ўйин ўйнатиш мумкин. 

Талабаларгамаълумвактберилиб, замонларга ёки юкоридаги иборалар билан ким кўп гап ёки 

савол тузади ёки савол сўрайди каби ўйинларни ўйнатиш мумкин. 

 

Ижодий ўйинлардан бир марта тингланган матннинг мазмунини тушуниш, нутқдан 

асосий фикрни ажратиш, тинглашни ривожлантириш учун фойдаланилади. 

Ўқувчи, талабалар at school, at the doctor's, at the library, in the sport hall мавзуларида ролли 

ўйинлар ўйнашлари мумкин. Ўқувчилар ролларга бўлиниб, ўйин ўйнайдилар. Бунда бир 

ўқувчи ёки талаба ўқитувчи, шифокор, кутубхоначи бўлиб, колганлар уларга боғлиқ бўлган 

мухит ҳақида ва қиладиган иш ҳақида сўрайдилар, саволларни, мулокотни инглиз тилида 

олиб борадилар. 

Тақлид қилиш ўйинларида англиялик ёки америкалик бир таниқли ёзувчи, олим, шоир, 

рўзнома мухбирини таклид қиладилар, яъни уларнинг ўрнида, ролида бўладилар. Ўқувчи, 

талабалардан бири уларга таклид қилади, колганлари турли қизиқтирадиган масалалар 

бўйича саволлар сўрайдилар ва уларга жавоб берадилар. Албатта, ҳаммаси инглиз тилида 

бўлади. 

Ўрта мактабларда инглиз тилини ўргатишни ҳамма синфларда ва лицей, коллежларда, 

олий ўқув юртларда ўйинлардан фойдаланилади. Ўрта мактабда ўйин ўйнаш 2 босқичга 

бўлинади. 

Ўйинларни синфлар буйича тақcимлашда албатта ўқувчи билими ҳисобга олинади. 

Мазмунли ўйинлар, айникса, маиший хизмат мавзуидаги ролли ўйинлар кўп ўйнатилади. 

Таклид қилиш ўйинлари кенг ўйнатилади. Бу ўйинларни билиш, ўйнаш, ўрганиш 

фаолиятни ривожлантиришга ёрдам беради. 



Хозирги пайтда инглиз тилини ўргатишда ролли ўйинлардан кенг фойдаланилади. 

Улар олдимизга қўйган максадга эришишга, қизиқтиришни орттиришда, дарсга жалб 

қилишга салмоқли ижобий ёрдам беради. Шу сабабли ўйинларни янада кенгроқ, қўллаш 

маъқулроқдир. 

 

 

 

 

 





 

 

 

 

 

 



 



 

 







 









 







 

 





 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 
1. Board Race 

There isn’t an EFL teacher I know who doesn’t use this game in the classroom. Board Race is a fun game 

that is used for revising vocabulary, whether it be words from the lesson you’ve just taught or words from a 

lesson you taught last week. It can also be used at the start of the class to get students active. It is a great way 

of testing what your students already know about the subject you’re about to teach. 
How to play: 

This is best played with 6 students or more - the more, the better. I’ve used it in classes ranging from 7-25 

years of age and it’s worked well in all age groups. Here's a step by step explanation: 

• Split the class into two teams and give each team a colored marker. 

• If you have a very large class, it may be better to split the students into teams of 3 or 4. 

• Draw a line down the middle of the board and write a topic at the top. 

• The students must then write as many words as you require related to the topic in the form of a relay 

race. 

• Each team wins one point for each correct word. Any words that are unreadable or misspelled are not 

counted. 
 
 
2. Call My Bluff / Two Truths and A Lie 

Call My Bluff is a fun game which is perfect at the start of term as a ‘getting to know you’ kind of game. It is 

also a brilliant ice breaker between students if you teach classes who do not know one another -- and 

especially essential if you are teaching a small class size. 

The game is excellent for practicing speaking skills, though make sure you save a time for after the game to 

comment on any mistakes students may have made during the game. (I generally like to reserve this for after 

the game, so you don't disrupt their fluency by correcting them as they speak). 

With older groups you can have some real fun and you might be surprised what you’ll learn about some of 

your students when playing this particular EFL game. 
How to play: 

• Write 3 statements about yourself on the board, two of which should be lies and one which should be 

true. 

• Allow your students to ask you questions about each statement and then guess which one is the truth. 

You might want to practice your poker face before starting this game! 

• If they guess correctly then they win. 

• Extension: Give students time to write their own two truths and one lie. 

• Pair them up and have them play again, this time with their list, with their new partner.  

 

• If you want to really extend the game and give students even more time to practice their 

speaking/listening skills, rotate partners every five minutes. 

https://www.gooverseas.com/blog/tips-worst-efl-teacher
https://www.gooverseas.com/blog/tips-for-teaching-english-abroad-in-small-groups


• Bring the whole class back together and have students announce one new thing they learned about 

another student as a recap. 
3. Simon Says 

This is an excellent game for young learners. Whether you’re waking them up on a Monday morning or 

sending them home on a Friday afternoon, this one is bound to get them excited and wanting more. The only 

danger I have found with this game is that students never want to stop playing it. 
 
How to Play: 

• Stand in front of the class (you are Simon for the duration of this game). 

• Do an action and say Simon Says [action]. The students must copy what you do. 

• Repeat this process choosing different actions - you can be as silly as you like and the sillier you are 

the more the children will love you for it. 

• Then do an action but this time say only the action and omit ‘Simon Says’. Whoever does the action 

this time is out and must sit down. 

• The winner is the last student standing. 

• To make it harder, speed up the actions. Reward children for good behavior by allowing them to play 

the part of Simon. 
 
 
4. Word Jumble Race 

This is a great game to encourage team work and bring a sense of competition to the classroom. No matter 

how old we are, we all love a good competition and this game works wonders with all age groups. It is 

perfect for practicing tenses, word order, reading & writing skills and grammar. 
 
How to play: 

This game requires some planning before the lesson. 

• Write out a number of sentences, using different colors for each sentence. I suggest having 3-5 

sentences for each team. 

• Cut up the sentences so you have a handful of words. 

• Put each sentence into hats, cups or any objects you can find, keeping each separate. 

• Split your class into teams of 2, 3, or 4. You can have as many teams as you want but remember to 

have enough sentences to go around. 

• Teams must now put their sentences in the correct order. 

• The winning team is the first team to have all sentences correctly ordered. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gooverseas.com/teach-abroad/children


 
 
5. Hangman 

This classic game is a favorite for all students but it can get boring quite quickly. This game is best used for 5 

minutes at the start to warm the class up or 5 minutes at the end if you’ve got some time left over. It works 

no matter how many students are in the class. 

 
How to play: 

In case you've never played, here's a quick rundown. 

• Think of a word and write the number of letters on the board using dashes to show many letters there 

are. 

• Ask students to suggest a letter. If it appears in the word, write it in all of the correct spaces. If the 

letter does not appear in the word, write it off to the side and begin drawing the image of a hanging 

man. 

• Continue until the students guess the word correctly (they win) or you complete the diagram (you 

win). 
 
 
 
6. Pictionary 

This is another game that works well with any age group; children love it because they can get creative in the 

classroom, teenagers love it because it doesn’t feel like they’re learning, and adults love it because it’s a 

break from the monotony of learning a new language - even though they'll be learning as they play. 

Pictionary can help students practice their vocabulary and it tests to see if they’re remembering the words 

you’ve been teaching. 

 
How to play: 

• Before the class starts, prepare a bunch of words and put them in a bag. 

• Split the class into teams of 2 and draw a line down the middle of the board. 

• Give one team member from each team a pen and ask them to choose a word from the bag. 

• Tell the students to draw the word as a picture on the board and encourage their team to guess the 

word. 

• The first team to shout the correct answer gets a point. 

• The student who has completed drawing should then nominate someone else to draw for their team. 

• Repeat this until all the words are gone - make sure you have enough words that each student gets to 

draw at least once! 
 
 
 
 
 
7. The Mime 



Miming is an excellent way for students to practice their tenses and their verbs. It's also great for teachers 

with minimal resources or planning time, or teachers who want to break up a longer lesson with something 

more interactive. It's adaptable to almost any language point that you might be focusing on. 

This game works with any age group, although you will find that adults tire of this far quicker than children. 

To keep them engaged, relate what they will be miming to your groups' personal interests as best as possible. 

 
How to play: 

• Before the class, write out some actions - like washing the dishes - and put them in a bag. 

• Split the class into two teams. 

• Bring one student from each team to the front of the class and one of them choose an action from the 

bag. 

• Have both students mime the action to their team. 

• The first team to shout the correct answer wins a point. 

• Repeat this until all students have mimed at least one action. 
 
 
8. Hot Seat 

This is one of my students’ favorite games and is always at the top of the list when I ask them what they 

want to play. I have never used this while teaching ESL to adults, but I imagine it would work well. 

Hot Seat allows students to build their vocabulary and encourages competition in the classroom. They are 

also able to practice their speaking and listening skills and it can be used for any level of learner. 

 
How to play: 

• Split the class into 2 teams, or more if you have a large class. 

• Elect one person from each team to sit in the Hot Seat, facing the classroom with the board behind 

them. 

• Write a word on the board. One of the team members of the student in the hot seat must help the 

student guess the word by describing it. They have a limited amount of time and cannot say, spell or 

draw the word. 

• Continue until each team member has described a word to the student in the Hot Seat. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

https://www.gooverseas.com/blog/tips-for-teaching-with-limited-classroom-resources
https://www.gooverseas.com/teach-abroad/adults


 
9. Where Shall I Go? 

This game is used to test prepositions of movement and should be played after this subject has been taught in 

the classroom. This game is so much fun but it can be a little bit dangerous since you'll be having one student 

in each pair be blindfolded while the other directs them. So make sure to keep your eyes open! 

It is also excellent for the adult EFL classroom, or if you're teaching teenagers. 

 

How to play: 

• Before the students arrive, turn your classroom into a maze by rearranging it. It's great if you can do 

this outside, but otherwise push tables and chairs together and move furniture to make your maze. 

• When your students arrive, put them in pairs outside the classroom. Blindfold one student from each 

pair. 

• Allow pairs to enter the classroom one at a time; the blindfolded student should be led through the 

maze by their partner. The students must use directions such as step over, go under, go up, and go 

down to lead their partner to the end of the maze. 
 
 
10. What’s My Problem? 

This is a brilliant EFL game to practice giving advice. It should be played after the ‘giving advice’ 

vocabulary lesson has taken place. It is a great way for students to see what they have remembered and what 

needs reviewing. This game works well with any age group, just adapt it to fit the age you’re working with. 

 
How to play: 

• Write ailments or problems related to your most recent lesson on post-it notes and stick one post-it 

note on each student’s back. 

• The students must mingle and ask for advice from other students to solve their problem. 

• Students should be able to guess their problem based on the advice they get from their peers. 

• Use more complicated or obscure problems to make the game more interesting for older students. 

For lower levels and younger students, announce a category or reference a recent lesson, like 

"Health", to help them along. 
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Lesson plan № 1 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne). 

 

Theme: Unit 1. Learning.Great teachers. 

Objectives:  

 Improve reading  skill by doing exercises ; 

 Speak creatively; 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with the new vocabulary. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: laptop, tape, handouts,pictures 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. Revise the previous lesson by asking 

questions. 

Lead in : 5 min . focusing students’ attention to the topic. To make a cluster.in this activity students will 

be asked to write words connected with  “Education” 

Speaking. Activity 1 : 10min.  look at the picture and answer the questions. 



 

Reading. Activity 2:  15 min. read the extract from Matilda by Roald Dahl. Were you right about 

Miss Trunchbull.? 

 

Activity 3: 5 min.read the text again and write true (T) or (F) false. 

 

     



 

Activity 4:  

 

Activity 5: 5 min. 

 

Activity 6 : 10 min. 



 

Conclusion: to conclude the lesson with students’ opinions. 

Marking : 

Hometask : 

 

Lesson plan № 2 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne) 

Theme: Unit 2. Learning 

Objectives:  

 Listen for gist and listen for detaild information; 

 Reading for detailed information; 

 Speak creatively; 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with the new vocabulary 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: laptop, tape, handouts 

Greeting : 5 min. Greeting with students, asking home task, revising the previous lesson. 



  Lead-in: 10 min. On the board the word education will be written. Students write down  5 words 

connected with education. Students work in pairs ( A and B ). Student A describes his/ her words to student 

B without saying the word. Studnt B guesses the words.  Students change their roles. 

Activity 1 : 5 min.make as many verb/ noun collocations as possible using the nouns in the box and the 

verbs in the table below. 

 

 Activity 2 : 5 min.Complete  the sentences with verbs from the table in activity 1. 

 

Listening . cd2track09.mp3 cd2track10.mp3 cd2track11.mp3 cd2track12.mp3 cd2track08.mp3  

Activity 3 : 15min.Listen t 5 people describing a learning experience. Match the speakers ( 1-5 )  with 

the pictures ( A-E ). What are they doing in each picture? 



 

Activity 4 : 10 min.listen again and complete the sentences with between two or three  words. 

 

Reading.   Activity 5: 15 min..what do you think is he connection between  light bulbs, crisps, 

bread and post-it notes? Read the article and find it out. 



 

Activity 6: 5 min. write questions for  the following answers  and discuss the questions 

 

Conclusion: .5min  The lesson is concluded  with brainstorming questions. 

Marking : 

Hometask : exercise 12 a. write questions for the statements in quizzes A and B. 

Lesson plan № 3 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne). 

Theme: Unit 3.Changing the world. 



Objectives:  

 Improve reading  skill by doing exercises ; 

 Develop   creative speaking; 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with the new vocabulary. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: laptop, tape, handouts, pictures 

Greeting :5 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. Revise the previous lesson by asking 

questions. 

Lead in :10 min .  

Aim: focusing students’ attention to the topic. Playing a game  “ Find the neighbour”. Students are given 

pieces of papers with the beginnings  of sentences  written on  some of them and of and the endings of  

sentences  on the others. Student A reads the beginning of the sentence and student B must find the 

continuation of this sentence and read it .thus the game is continued with the other students. 

Activity 1: 10 min.Students are given some questions, students have to find all the answers for these 

questions. At the end they must write only the first letter of the answers and and find the theme  of  today’s 

lesson. Students work in groups and each group will draw the picture of what they understand under the 

name of the  new theme and give description of what they have drawn. 

Reading . 

Activity 2:15 min.Read the newspaper article and answer tha questions. 

 



 

Activity 3:5 min. Put the words and phrases in the box under the following headings. More than one 

answer may be possible. 

 

Activity 4:5min  complete the sentences with words and phrases in activity 3. 



 

Listening  

Activity 5:  10 min. Listen to two people talking about how world has changed since they were children. 

What issues in activity 3 they talked about. 

cd2track25.mp3
 

Speaking  

Activity 6.10 min. 

 

Activity 7: do this testing and find  out your result 



 



 

Conclusion :studens conclude the lesson by expressing their opinions. 

Marking:  

Hometask : write answers and  form the  following  questions. 

 



 

Lesson plan № 4 

Motto: A beautiful  thing about learning is that no one can take it away.    

Theme: Unit 4 World  Travel 

Objectives:  

 Improve  visual ,auditory skills 

 Develop students’ creative abilities 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with new vocabulary. 

 

Skills to be emphasized:  listening, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 

Lead in :15 min. focusing students’ attention on the topic.  



 

Procedure 
Put students into groups of three and ask them to walk around the classroom and choose 
three of the pictures on the walls. Explain that students are going to imagine that each 
picture shows them going on a journey. They must imagine that they are the blank cut-out 
person. Tell students to invent an interesting story about why they were travelling in the 
way shown in the picture. Tell students to work together to make up a different story for 
each card that they have chosen. Encourage students to use the phrases from the Students’ 
Book to make the story more interesting, e.g. Something really frightening happened to me 
the other day … . Give students enough time to devise and practise their stories together. 



When they are ready, rearrange the class into new groups so that students from different 
groups work together. Give each new group a worksheet and tell them to take turns to tell 
their stories about the pictures, e.g. Oh, this picture was me yesterday. Do you know what 
happened to me? Well, I was late, so I had to go to work in my plane and … .Encourage the 
other students to listen and respond in an interested way and to ask questions about the 
stories they hear. 
Get feedback from the whole class. 

Doing   exercises: 30 min. 

Exercise 1.Work in pairs. Look at the photos and discuss the 
questions. 
1 Are there any travel programmes in your country? 
If so, what kinds of places do they show? 
2 Do you like watching this kind of programme? 
Why/Why not? 
3 Do you think travel writers have an easy life? 
Why/Why not? 

 

 

 

 

 



 

Exercise 2.  Watch a video about Gill, a travel 

writer. Try to complete what she says with the 
words and phrases in the box. 

at my desk film crews laptop computers 
scripts travel editor travelling 
two million readers writing about them 

‘I’m a travel writer and TV programme maker. I spend 
much of the year (1)_______ , visiting countries 
and (2)_______ . I work with (3)_______ to make 
programmes in amazing places. In fact, I’ve just 
got back from Antarctica. I’d like to travel most of 
the year but I need to spend time here (4)_______ 
writing stories for newspapers and (5)_______ for 
television programmes. Many journalists today 
use (6)_______ but I prefer travelling light. I’m the 
(7)_______ of a British newspaper called the Sunday 
Mirror. Sometimes I have eight pages to write every 
week and sometimes we have (8)_______ .’ 

Exercise 3 
.Watch the video again. Which of the places is Gill referring to in each of these quotes? 
 
a ‘I haven’t been to … yet.’ 
b ‘It’s the most amazing place I’ve ever been to.’ 
c ‘They’re the friendliest people I’ve ever met.’ 
d ‘I was nearly eaten by an angry shark.’ 
e ‘It’s the coldest, driest, windiest continent on 
Earth.’ 
 

Discussion :20 min. work in pairs, discuss the questions. 
 
Did you like the video? Why/Why not? 
2 Which of the places in the programme would you 
most like to visit? 
3 Would you like to have Gill’s job? Why/Why not? 
 

Conclusion:  5 min. students, giving their opinions, conclude the lesson. Asssesment of students. 

Hometask :5 min. make situation on the topic “ Travelling” 

Lesson plan № 5 

Motto:  Good manners are just the way  of shoving other people that we have respect for them. 

  (Bill Kelly) 



Theme:  Unit 5  World guide to good manners 

Objectives:  

 Reading for gist and reading for specific information. 

 Speak creatively; 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with good manners. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. 

Lead in :10 min.playing the game “ shopping bag”  -  a memory game for warming up . The 

teacher  begins the game saying  “ Yesterday I went shopping and bought some eggs”. Student 

repeats the terchers sentence and adds his/her sentence which must be connected with the previous 

one ( for  ex:Yesterday I went shopping and bought some eggs and some milk ). Thus, each student 

,firstly, repeats all that has been said and adds theirs. 

Reading : 30 min   to read the text “  A world guide to good manners “  and translate. 

A world guide to good manners 

• Greetings 

How should you behave when you meet someone for the first time? An American or Canadian shakesyour 

hand firmly while looking you straight in your eyes. In many parts of Asia , there is no physical cotact at all. 

In Japan, you should bow, and the more respect you want to show,  (1)______________. In Thailand 

,greeting is made by pressing both hand together at the chest, asif you are praying. 

• Clothes  

Many countries have rules about what you should and shouldn’t wear. In Asian and many muslim 

countries, you shouldn’t reveal your body, especially women, who (2)__________ 

• Food and drink. 

In Italy, spain and latin America, lunch is the biggest meal of the day, and can last two or three hours. 

For this reason many people eat light breakfast and a late dinner. In Britain, you might have a business 

lunch and do business as you eat. In Mexico and Japan, (3) _____________ 

• Doing business. 



In most countries, an exchange of business cards is essential for all introductions. You should include 

your company name and  your position. In Japan you must present your card  with both hands, with the 

writing facing the person you are giving it to. In many countries business hours  are from 9.00 or 10.00 

to 5.00 or 6.00. However,  in some countries ,such as Greece, Italy, and Spain, (4)___________ then 

remain open until the evening. 

 

Doing exercises : 20 min. 

Exercise 1.  Fill in the gaps 

a  many people prefer not o discuss business while eating 

b   some businesses close in the early afternoon for a couple of hours 

c    the deeper you should bow 

d     should wear long sleeved blouses and skirts below the knee 

 

Exercise2.  Answer the questions. 

1. What are the the two differences between American and the Japanese greeting? 

2. List some of the clothes you think womrn shouldn’t wear in Asian and many Muslim countries? 

3. Is yourmain meal of the day  the same as  in Italy and Spain? 

4. In which countries dothey prefer not to discuss business during meals? 

5. What are some of the rules about business cards ? 

6. Why is it not a good idea to sayto your Japanese business collegues, “I don’t feel like staying out late 

tonight”?  

Conclusion: 5 min. 

To conclude the lesson,  and assessment of students 

Hometask: writing answers to the following questions: 

1. There is a saying in English: “When in Rome do as Romans do”. What does it mean? Do you have 

asimilar saying  in your language? 

2.  Think of one or two examples  of bad  manners  in your country 

3.  What advice  would you give somebody coming to live and work in your country ? 

Lesson plan № 6 



 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne). 

Theme: Unit 6  Case study. Cosmetic surgery. 

Objectives:  

 Listen for gist and listen for detaild information; 

 Speak creatively; 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with Cosmatic surgery. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: laptop, tape, handouts 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. 

Lead in :10 min.playing the game “ Find the lie”for warming up . Asking students  tell 3 facts about 

themselves, one of which must be wrong. The other studens in the class have to find the wrong one. 

Listening. 

Pre-listening:5 min.pre-teaching new vocabulary. Asking  students find the definitions of new words in 

the audio and copy them out on their notebooks. 

While- listening : 20 min. listening for detailed information. 

cosmetic_surgery.mp3
 

Exercise 1. Fill in the gaps. 

Would ______________________ change your face and body? Would you like movie star looks? 

A lot of people ______________________ this. They ______________________ money to go to a 

cosmetic surgeon and change their appearance. The most common operation we call 

______________________ . People who are unhappy with their nose have it reshaped. Other 



people want ______________________ to disappear to make themselves look younger. People also 

go ______________________ and have things made bigger or smaller. I think this is a 

______________________ . I'm not the best-looking person ______________________ but I 

would never consider plastic surgery - ______________________ was free. Some people have so 

many operations they end up looking like they’re made of plastic. I'd ______________________ 

looking human. 

Exercise 2. Correct the spelling. 

Would you like to cnageh your face and body? Would you like movie star looks? A lot of people want to do 

this. They pay lots of money to go to aetoicsmc surgeon and change their appearance. The most nmomoc 

operation we call a nose job. People who are unhappy with their nose have it reshdaep. Other people want 

their rniklswe to disappear to make themselves look younger. People also go under the niekf and have things 

made bigger or smaller. I think this is a stewa of money. I'm not the best-looking person in the world but I 

would never rcdsineo plastic surgery - even if it was free. Some people have so many asetronipo they end up 

looking like they’re made of plastic. I'd rather stay looking uhmna. 

Post listening:20 min  .practicing introduced material in speech.  Dividing the class into 2, and asking 

1the 1st group approve The cosmetic surgery and the 2nd group disapprove it, and  doing discussion. 

Reading : 10 min. reading the text about cosmetic surgery  for detailed infoemation,  

Exercise 3: true / false activity. 

Conclusion: 5 min. concluding the lesson with the students’ opinions. 

Hometask: asking at least 5 person their opinions about cosmetic surgery and write them on notebooks. 

 

 

 



Lesson plan № 7 

Motto:  It has been my observation that  most people get ehead  during the time that others waste.                       

(HenryFord) 

 Theme:  Unit 7 Great teachers. 

Objectives:  

 Listeningfor gist and read for detailed information; 

 Improve grammar by doing exercises; 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with new vocabulary. 

 

Skills to be emphasized:  listening,  reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 

Lead in:  10 min. students are given papers to draw about the first day of school in their life and 

then describe their pictures. 

Activity 1: 

 

Activity 2: 



 

Activity 3:  

 

 



 

Activity 5: 

 

Activity 6: 

 

Conclusion : students concluded the lesson by expressing their opinions. 

Hometask  



 

  

 Lesson plan № 8 

Motto:  It is never late to learn.    

Theme:  Unit 8. Dream holidays. 

Objectives:  

 Improve  visual ,auditory skills 

 Develop students’ creative ly speaking skills 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with new vocabulary 

 

Skills to be emphasized:  listening, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 

Lead in : 10 min. focusing students’ attention on the topic.  Student are devided into pairs A and B. 

Student A looks at the photo  on the paper and describes it. Student B  draws the picture according to this 

description on his / her notebook.  When student A has finished  describing, student B compares his/her 

drawing with the photos. Thus , the game may be continued by A and B changing their places. 

Exercise 1:  10 min.Work in pairs. Look at the photos and discuss the questions. 
 
1 Which place looks (a) the most relaxing, (b) the most interestingand (c) the most enjoyable? 

2 What other kinds of holidays can you think of? 

3 What kind of holiday do you like best? 



 

 

Exercise 2:10 min. Put the holiday activities from the box under the headings inthe table. Some 

activities can go under more than one heading. 

Diving        going on day trips       hiking       lazing in the sun       people watching       reading long novels       

sailing skiing      sleeping a lot         visiting historical sites          visiting museums           windsurfing 

A. Learning about the  world : 

B. Practising a skill/an activity: 

C. Relaxation: 

Watching the video. 

Exercise 3:  20 min.Watch the video and complete the table. 

  
What does the speaker 
say about activities and 

things to do? 
 

 
What does the speaker 
say about nature and 

animals? 

 

The Maldives 

  



 

New Zealand 

  

 

 

Egypt  

  

 

Exercise 4: 10 min.  Work in pairs and discuss the questions. 

1 Did you enjoy the video? Why/Why not? 

2 Which holiday would you choose? Why? 

3 Do you agree that many holidaymakers are active: they want to 

learn a skill, discover more about the world and make the most 

of the outdoors? 

4 How did you spend your last holiday? 

5 What is the best holiday you have ever had? 

 

 

 

Listening : 10 min.   song   A million voices          by  POLINA GAGARINA.                                                                                                                              

Conclusion : 5 minutes. The lesson is concluded by giving questions  about the theme. 

Hometask :learn  the song by heart . 

 

 Lesson plan № 9 

Motto: First think then speak 
Theme: UNIT 9. FILLING IN FORMS.LESSON 1.FORMAL AND INFORMAL TEXTS. (90 MIN) 
Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to:  
 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information.  
 Use linking words in meaningful situations.  
 Enlarge the lexical resource with job etiquette.  
 
Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing  
Target structure:The usage of linking words.  



Target vocabulary:informal conversation, awkward, comic relief, drinks or meals, formal conversation, work 
out, limitations  

Materials:photos, a tape, textbooks  

Starter Time: 5 min.  
Aim: involving students into the lesson.  
Tell students to discuss with their partner. Ask them to tell the differences between formal and informal writing. Elicit the 
answers in a whole class discussion. Write on the board:  
-What way do you use most? Why?  
Students’ own answers.  
Pre-listeningTime: 10 min.  
Aim: teaching new vocabulary.  
a. Tell students to look at the words below. Ask them to sort out the following sentences from the letters into formal and 
informal.  
 
Answers:  
Formal: Yours faithfully/ Dear Sir/I would like to remind you that your car is due for service/I’m writing about your bank 
account/ Dear madam.  
Informal: We are having a lovely time at the seaside/ Dear Ahmed/ See you soon/ Dear Fatima/The weather is wet/ Aunt 
Sara sent me 3 birthday cards last week/It is Auntie Jasmine’s birthday tomorrow.  
b. Tell students to look through the following abbreviations. Explain that they are important parts of texting language. 
Elicit more abbreviations that students know.  
c or ©- copyright (©1949)  
e.g. –for example  
ed.-editor,edited,edition  
etc. (et cetera)- an so on  
Mrs.-referring to a married woman  
Mmes.-Plural of Mrs  
Mr. –Mister  
Messrs. –Plural of Mister  
Dr. –doctor  
IDK - I Don’t Know  
WBU - What About You?  
IDC - I Don’t Care  
WDYMBT - What Do You Mean By That?  
JK - Just Kidding  
UOK - Are You OK?  
TBH - To Be Honest  
OMG - Oh My God!  
LOL - Laughing Out Loud  
NVM - Never Mind  
CUL8R - See You Later  
DW -Dear Wife  
DS -Dear Son  
DD-Dear Daughter  
DH -Dear Husband  
DB -Dear Brother  
BTW - By the Way  
WB - Welcome Back  
NP - No Problem  
PLZ - Please  
TYVM - Thank You Very Much  
ASAP –as soon as possible 

 
While-listening Time: 15 min.  
Aim: listening for specific information.  
1. Tell students to listen to the following information and find out which statements belong to formal and informal 

conversation. Elicit the answers.  
 
1. Make sure that students know the words from the box. Ask students to listen again and fill in the gaps:  
 

Tape script  
Answers:  



Formal conversation is left at work. Don’t bring it out when you are having drinks or meals with co-workers. It is an 
important conversation. Usually joking around is not a good sign. However, a comic relief is always good when situa-
tions get too serious when it doesn’t need to be. With this type of conversation there are always ways to meet and greet 
others, try hard not to step over the line that could make a situation tense or awkward.  
Informal conversation is when you go out with your friends and have fun. Depending on how close you are with those 
casual conversation can go so far. Keep it clean if you need to but usually there are no limitations. Don’t bring your 
work out with you when you are with friends. Keep these conversations at work. In this way you will show your true 
selves and you may actually be great to have as a friend.  
1. Play the tape again. Students should listen and check their answers.  
 

Post-listening Time: 10 min.  
Aim: using introduced materials.  
Ask students to write an informal short message to their partners. After finishing, let them read and check each others’ 
messages.  

Grammar Time: 20 min.  
Aim: introducing linking words  
Tell students to look through the grammar spot.  
Ask them comprehension questions:  
1. What happens if you don’t use linking words between your ideas?  
2. What kind of linking words join contrasting ideas?  
 
Establish that without linking words your ideas may not be clear and connected.  
1. Tell students to link the following sentences with appropriate linking words.  
Answers:  
When you are in the office use a formal language, especially in front of the boss. 
1. This conversation is left at work and don’t bring it out when you are having drinks or meals with co-workers.  
2. Usually joking around is not a good sign but a comic relief is always good when situations get too serious when it 
doesn’t need to be.  
3. Keep it clean if you need to but usually there are no limitations.  
4. Formal speech is more accurate however informal speech is the opposite.  
5. I saw someone applying their make-up although they were driving!  
2. Encourage students to try to make the same structured sentences using linking words:  
e.g.: Formal speech is used indoor, while informal one outdoor.  

Pre- readingTime: 10 min.  
Aim: raising students’ interest.  
. Write the following sentence on the board and conduct the conversation.  
 
Have you ever written any letters to anyone?  
Students’ own answers.  
While-reading Time: 15 min.  
Aim: reading for specific information  
Tell students to find the differences between these two letters:  
Tell them to read two letters and ask them to fill each space with one of the formal expressions you see in the table be-
low. In each space in the second letter, they should write the number that corresponds to the correct phrase.  
Text 1  
Hi Darren,  
Sorry I wasn’t able to get to your house warming party last Friday. I was really looking forward to it and I was all ready to 
leave the house when my aunt from Ireland arrived at the house for a surprise visit!! She was only in town for the one 
evening before she went to my brother’s house so I had to stay with her. I’m really sorry Dazza.39 40  
I tried to telephone you but your line was busy the two times when I telephoned. Then I was out with my aunt in town and 
didn’t have the chance to ring again.  
I hope you understand. I know you wanted to get me to meet that girl, Yvonne, who you work with. Oh well, next time 
maybe! My evening was really boring...if that makes you feel any better.  
See you soon  
Regards  
Nicholas.  



1. Later, I was otherwise engaged.  
2. I hope this will be possible at the next available 
opportunity.  
3. I hope you can understand my difficulties.  
4. I hope the dinner went well for all concerned.  
5. a relative arrived unexpectedly.  
6. I regret not being able.  
7. Please accept my sincerest apologies.  
8. was twice engaged.  
9. introduce me to Ms. Phoenix.  
10. Dear Mr. Jones.  
11. Sincerely  
12. I look forward to hearing from you soon  

Text 2  
Answers:  
10,  
2 to get to your business dinner last Friday. I was 
really looking forward to it and I was all ready to 
leave the house when 4. She was only in town for 
the one evening before she went to my brother’s 
house so I had to stay with her. 3.  
I tried to telephone you but your line 8 when I 
called. 1 and didn›t have the chance to ring again.  
5. I know you wanted to 9 who you work with. 6. 
7.  
12  
11.  
Nicholas  

 

Lesson plan № 10 

Motto:  It is never late to learn.     

Theme: Unit 10. Dream holidays. 

Objectives:  

 Improve  visual ,auditory skills 

 Develop students’ creative ly speaking skills 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with new vocabulary 

 

Skills to be emphasized:  listening, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 

Lead in : 10 min. focusing students’ attention on the topic.  Student are devided into pairs A and B. 

Student A looks at the photo  on the paper and describes it. Student B  draws the picture according to this 

description on his / her notebook.  When student A has finished  describing, student B compares his/her 

drawing with the photos. Thus , the game may be continued by A and B changing their places. 

Exercise 1:  10 min.Work in pairs. Look at the photos and discuss the questions. 
 
1 Which place looks (a) the most relaxing, (b) the most interestingand (c) the most enjoyable? 

2 What other kinds of holidays can you think of? 

3 What kind of holiday do you like best? 



 

 

Exercise 2:10 min. Put the holiday activities from the box under the headings inthe table. Some 

activities can go under more than one heading. 

Diving        going on day trips       hiking       lazing in the sun       people watching       reading long novels       

sailing skiing      sleeping a lot         visiting historical sites          visiting museums           windsurfing 

D. Learning about the  world : 

E. Practising a skill/an activity: 

F. Relaxation: 

Watching the video. 

Exercise 3:  20 min.Watch the video and complete the table. 

  
What does the speaker 
say about activities and 

things to do? 
 

 
What does the speaker 
say about nature and 

animals? 

 

The 

Maldives 

  



 

New 

Zealand 

  

 

 

Egypt  

  

 

Exercise 4: 10 min.  Work in pairs and discuss the questions. 

1 Did you enjoy the video? Why/Why not? 

2 Which holiday would you choose? Why? 

3 Do you agree that many holidaymakers are active: they want to 

learn a skill, discover more about the world and make the most 

of the outdoors? 

4 How did you spend your last holiday? 

5 What is the best holiday you have ever had? 

 

 

 

Listening : 10 min.   song   A million voices          by  POLINA GAGARINA.                                                                                                                              

Conclusion : 5 minutes. students conclude the lesson with expressing their opinions about the theme. 

Hometask :learn  the song by heart . 

 

Lesson plan № 10 

Motto:  Work as if you were to live a hundred years, learn as if you were to die tomorrow.  

Theme:  Unit 10.  Holidays . Down under 

Objectives:  by the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and read for detailed information. 

 Improve  students’ speaking skills 

 Enlarge the lexical resource with new vocabulary. 

 



Skills to be emphasized:  listening,  speaking,  reading, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 

Lead in :10min. focusing students’ attention on the topic. Asking students close their eyes. Tell them  the 

word     Australia,  they have 30 seconds to think about this word with their eyes closed. Next they open their 

eyes and  have another 30   seconds to write their thoughts, then comparing their notes,write the most 

interesting ideas on the board.  

  Vocabulary: places in a city. 

     Exercise 1: 10 min. work in pairs and find differences  in meanings between each pair of  words. 

 

Listening :15 min .  

 

               Reading and speaking: 20 min. 

Speaking : 5 min. 



.  

 

 

  Reading: 15 min. read the article and answer the questions. 

 

 



 

 

 

Doing grammar: 5 min. 

 



    

 Conclusion:  concluding the lesson asking students’ opinions. 

    Hometask: write a short article about a city or place you know well,  recommending things a visitor 

should go. Use the expressions below: 

One of the best places to visit is . . .       If you enjoy . . ., you will love . . . 

You mustn’t miss . . .                                  One I really like is . . . 

 

Lesson plan № 11 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne). 

Theme:  Review. Unit.11  Making the right decisions.(  continuation ). 

Objectives:  

 Reading and listening  for gist and  for detailed information.; 

  Improve students’ creative speaking skills; 

 Enlarge the lexical resource with  the new vocabulary; 

 Learn the usage of  IF Conditionals. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: laptop, tape, handouts, pictures 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. 

  Activity 1: Read the text and complete the sentences with the third conditionals. 

 



 

Activity 2: Draw two circles in your notebook and level one of them “ Now ”, the other “10 years 
ago”.read the questions and write answers in the “Now” circle. 

 

Activity 3: change the questions in activity 2 to make questions about the past.write short answers for 
these questions in the “Ten years ago” circle. 

 Activity 4: 

 

Activity 5:  



  

Activity 6:  

 

 

Conclusion: the teacher concludes the lesson by asking questions. 



Marking: 

Homatask:complete the sentences with prefixes. 

 

 

Lesson plan № 12 

Motto: It is never late to learn. 

Theme:  Unit 12.  Free time. Are you creative? 

Objectives:  

 Improve auditory skills 

 Listen for gist and read for detailed information. 

 Improve  students’ speaking skills 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with new vocabulary. 

 

Skills to be emphasized:  listening, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 



Lead in :10 min. focusing students’ attention on the topic.  Asking each student mime their free time 

activity, and other studends have to guess what is it. Writing these activities on board and put them in the 

rank of  class popularitSpeaking :10 min., discussing focusing students’ attention on the pictures 

questions  

 

 

      Listening:  30 min 

 Exercise 1 :  10 min. Listen to the three people talking in the tape,  and number the pictures in the order they 

talk about. 

cd1track39.mp3
 

Exercise 2: 10 min.  Listen again to the track, tick pharases for each picture description. 

It makes me feel…                                                I like the way… 

It reminds me…                                                       It looks ( as if)… 

I think it meant to show… 



Exercise 3: 10 min.Listen to the track, find which adjectivea are used for each picture description. 

 

Working in groups:  10 min.   discuss which of these activities is creative, and prove why. 

Painting                                                             Discovering a new scientific theory 

Lerning a language                                            Cooking    

Writing poems or stories                                  Solving a problem at work 

Housework  

Conclusion:teacher concludes lesson. 

Hometask: writing own opinions about the pictures given .  

 

Lesson plan № 13 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne). 

Theme:  Self evaluation and peer observation. Unit.13  Making the right decisions. 

Objectives:  

 Reading and listening  for gist and  for detailed information.; 

  Improve students’ creative speaking skills; 

 Enlarge the lexical resource with  the new vocabulary; 

 Learn the usage of  IF Conditionals. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: laptop, tape, handouts, pictures 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. 

Lead in :10 min. 



 

Reading: 15 min. 

 



 



 

 

 

 



 

Conclusion : students are asked questions about  how to make right  decisions, and answering the 

questions, students concluded the lesson. 

Marking: 

Hometask: 



  

Lesson plan № 14 

Motto:  It has been my observation that  most people get ehead  during the time that others waste.                       

(HenryFord) 

 Theme:  Unit 14. Wealth.Spend  more. 

Objectives:  

 Improve  visual ,auditory skills 

 Read for gist and read for detailed information. 

 Develop students’ creative abilities 

 Enlarga the lexical resource with new vocabulary. 

 

Skills to be emphasized:  listening,  reading, speaking, writing. 

Materials: pictures, handouts, laptop, tape 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task.Rewiev over the previous lesson. 

Lead in :10min. focusing students’ attention on the topic.  

Warm up:elicit from students smth they have recently bought. Ask Ss: why did you buy this item ? 

How did you hear about it ? writing different ways of finding out about a product on the board, e.g. fron an 

advert, a recommendation, etc.discussing which factors influence their buying decision the most. 



 

Explanation of new theme: 15 min. 

 

 

Reading:15 min. 

 Reading the text “How you are persuaded to spend more. Write new vocabulary with  definitions. Translate 

the text. 



 

Doing exercises: 15min. 

Exercise 1:  5min.  Decide what information could complete  the sentences.  

Exercise 2:  10 min. work in groups and discuss the questions. 

 

Listening 10 min. 

Exercise 4. 



 

Conclusion: 5 min. teacher, asking students’ opinions, concludes the lesson.  

Hometask :find the difference in meaning  between  each pair of words. 

 

Lesson plan № 15 

Motto: Language is a means of communication which takes human being  far. ( N.Hawthorne). 

Theme:  Group work. Presentation on the topic. Unit. 15  Making the right decisions. 

Objectives:  

 Reading and listening  for gist and  for detailed information.; 

  Improve students’ creative speaking skills; 

 Enlarge the lexical resource with  the new vocabulary; 

 Learn the usage of  IF Conditionals. 

 

Skills to be emphasized: listening, reading, speaking, writing. 



Materials: laptop, tape, handouts, pictures 

Greeting : 10 min. Greeting with students, asking home task. 

Lead in :10 min. 

 

Reading:  15min. 

 



 

 



 

 

 



 

Conclusion : students are asked questions about  how to make right  decisions, and answering the 

questions, students concluded the lesson. 

Marking: 

Hometask: 



:  

Lesson plan № 16 

Unit: Life style  

LESSON: Unit 16 Your place or mine. 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use going to in meaningful situations. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource with adjective. 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

The aim of the lesson:To learn the place of adjective. To increase 
translating skill of the students. 

Warm-up activity:papers on which is written the adjectives are handed  
out for warm-up activity of the students, that they should translate 
quickly these words.  

2. While the lesson.  



 

 



 

Exercise 1. 

1 There are … people in the South than in the North Wales 

a) more b) the most  c) most  d) – 

2 My room is as … as my parents 

a) large  b) -  c) larger  d) the largest 

3 My dog runs … than the his does 

a) fastest  b) fast  c) - d) faster 

1 Fruit in Uzbekistan is some of … in the world 

a) better  b) good  c) the best  d) best 

2 Their house is … than their neighbors 

a) smaller  b) the smallest  c) small  d) smallest 

3 It is … to go by car than by train 

a) cheap  b) cheaper  c) -  d) cheapest 



Exercise2 

Listen to the music read it attentively and find the adjectives in 
the text. 

   Young and Beautiful 
I’ve seen the world        
Done it all had my cake now      
Diamonds, brilliant and Bel air now     
Hot summer nights mid july      
When you and I were forever wild     
The crazy days, the city lights      
The way you’d play with me like a child    
  *****************      
Will you still love me 
When I’m no longer young and beautiful    
Will you still love me        
When I got nothing but my aching sael 
I know you will I know you will      
I know that you will        
Will you still love me        
When I’m no longer young and beautiful    
  *****************      
I’ve seen the world lit it up asmy stage now 
Channeling angels in the new stage now    
Hot summer days, rock and roll      
The way you’d play for me at your show    
And all the ways I got to know      
Your pretty face and electric soul     
  *****************      
Dear lord when I get to heaven      
Please let me bring my man      
When he comes tell me 
That you’ll let me 
Father tell me if you can 
Oh, that grace , oh that body 
Oh, that face, makes me wanna party 



He’s my sun he makes me shine like diamonds 
  ***************** 
Will you still love me 
When I’m no longer young and beautiful 
Will you still love me 
When I got nothing but my aching soul 
I know you will I know you will 
I know that you will 
Homework: read the text “ Depression of teenagers”, translate it find the 
adjectives in it.  
 

 

Lesson plan № 17 

Unit 3.  Lifestyle 

Lesson: Unit 17  City I love 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use comparative and superlative in meaningful situations. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource with cities. 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

Target structure: the degrees of adjective  

              adjective+er+subject bigger class, fatter man 

              adjective+est+subject  biggest class, fattest man 

              more+ polysyllabic adjective  more expensive cloth 

              the most+ polysyllabic adjective  most expensive cloth 

Target vocabulary: swish, sputter, shimmer, scurry, swash, pacing, 
swoosh          



Warm-up activity: 

Look at the adjectives in the box. And find pairs of words that mean the 
opposite.  

Bustling, clean, dull, intelligent, enormous, friendly, sharp lively, low, hot, 
modern, picturesque, dirty, polluted, quite, tiny, touristy, well, traditional, 
ugly, shy, fast, real, unwelcoming, unspoiled, blunt, alive, short, loose, 
forward, beautiful, young, terrible… 

 

 

The main part of the lesson: 

Exercise: 

cd1track23.mp3
 



Exercise:

cd1track24.mp3  

 

 

Answers 20% town.  80%city. 

Homework: learn the poem by heart and retell from exercise 2. 

 

Lesson plan № 18 

Unit: Life style  

LESSON: Unit 18 Your place or mine. 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use going to in meaningful situations. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource with adjective. 



Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

The aim of the lesson:To learn the place of adjective. To increase 
translating skill of the students. 

Warm-up activity:papers on which is written the adjectives are handed  
out for warm-up activity of the students, that they should translate 
quickly these words.  

2. While the lesson. 

Exercise 1. 

1 There are … people in the South than in the North Wales 

b) more b) the most  c) most  d) – 

2 My room is as … as my parents 

b) large  b) -  c) larger  d) the largest 

3 My dog runs … than the his does 

b) fastest  b) fast  c) - d) faster 

1 Fruit in Uzbekistan is some of … in the world 

b) better  b) good  c) the best  d) best 

2 Their house is … than their neighbors 

b) smaller  b) the smallest  c) small  d) smallest 

3 It is … to go by car than by train 

b) cheap  b) cheaper  c) -  d) cheapest 

Exercise2 



Listen to the music read it attentively and find the adjectives in 
the text. 

   Young and Beautiful 
I’ve seen the world        
Done it all had my cake now      
Diamonds, brilliant and Bel air now     
Hot summer nights mid july      
When you and I were forever wild     
The crazy days, the city lights      
The way you’d play with me like a child    
  *****************      
Will you still love me 
When I’m no longer young and beautiful    
Will you still love me        
When I got nothing but my aching sael 
I know you will I know you will      
I know that you will        
Will you still love me        
When I’m no longer young and beautiful    
  *****************      
I’ve seen the world lit it up asmy stage now 
Channeling angels in the new stage now    
Hot summer days, rock and roll      
The way you’d play for me at your show    
And all the ways I got to know      
Your pretty face and electric soul     
  *****************      
Dear lord when I get to heaven      
Please let me bring my man      
When he comes tell me 
That you’ll let me 
Father tell me if you can 
Oh, that grace , oh that body 
Oh, that face, makes me wanna party 
He’s my sun he makes me shine like diamonds 
  ***************** 



Will you still love me 
When I’m no longer young and beautiful 
Will you still love me 
When I got nothing but my aching soul 
I know you will I know you will 
I know that you will 
 

Lesson plan № 19 

Unit 4.  Wealth 

Lesson 1: Unit 19 Catch me if you can 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use intonation to check and confirm information. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource with wealth. 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

Target structure: subject+can+do 

Target vocabulary:  

Warm-up activity: 

Now practise by brainstorming the following easy topics.  

1. People should not be allowed to become too rich. Do you agree or 
disagree? 

2. The rise in the number of elderly people is a cause for consern. 
Discuss. 

3. Traditional cultures are being lost as migrants settle in foreign 
countries. To what extant do you agree? 



Exercise 1.  

 





 

 

Homework: 



 

 

Lesson plan № 20 

Unit 4.  Wealth 

Lesson 6: Unit 20 Good with money. 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use intonation to check and confirm information. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource with types of shopping. 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

Aim of the lesson: Enlarge students speaking skill. 



 



 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 



 
 



 



Homework: 

 

 

 

 



 

Lesson plan № 21 

Unit 21.  Wealth 

Lesson 1: Vocabulary and communication. 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use intonation to check and confirm information. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource and new vocabulary . 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

Aim of the lesson: Enlarge students speaking skill with a source of 
vocabulary. 

Warm-up activity: Choose one student in the middle of 
the class and stand there without looking at the 
blackboard,  the teacher  writes new words on the 
blackboard sitting students help him to guess the word 
with explanation , who helps him last he will goes to 
blackboard. It helps them to increase their vocabulary 
base.  

While activities: 

Exercise 1. 



 

Exercise 2. 

 

Exercise3.  



 

Exercise 4. 

 

Exercise 5 



 

Homework: 

 

Lesson plan № 22 

Unit 22. Free time. 

Lesson 3: Memorable meals. 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 



 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use intonation to check and confirm information. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource and different kinds of meals. 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing. 

Aim of the lesson: to teach student in an untraditional way using  hand-
outs, videos, tracks,  grammar and extra books.  

Warm-up activity: 

Look at the adjectives in the box. And find pairs of words that mean the 
opposite.  

Bustling, clean, dull, intelligent, enormous, friendly, sharp lively, low, hot, 
modern, picturesque, dirty, polluted, quite, tiny, touristy, well, traditional, 
ugly, shy, fast, real, unwelcoming, unspoiled, blunt, alive, short, loose, 
forward, beautiful, young, terrible… 

The main part of the lesson: 

Exercise: 

 



 

 



 



 



Grammar:  



 



 
Homework: 

 



 

Lesson plan № 23 

Unit 23.   Holidays 

Lesson 1: Across Africa. 

Objectives: By the end of the lesson students will be able to: 

 Listen for gist and listen for detailed information. 
 Use intonation to check and confirm information. 
 Enlarge the lexical resource with types of holidays. 

Skills to be emphasized: Listening, speaking, reading, writing 

Aim of the lesson: To increase students’ knowledge about learning 
English through new pedagogical methods. 

Warm-up activity: Students will be divided into two groups, every group 
should write about only one  of the best of their holiday in 5 minutes. 
Then two representatives of the class should come to the blackboard, and 
they read their little essays one by one. While one is reading the second 
will draw it on the backboard.  

While the lesson:the teacher will give several lists to the students where 
is the pictures of different holidays are described and they will find the 
name of the holidays. After they find the claster will be filled with it. 

 

 

 

 

 

While the lesson: 

Holidays 



Exercise1  

 

 

Adventure holiday- sarguzashtli ta’til  

Beach holiday-plyaj ta’til 

Camping holiday- yozgi ta’til(lager) 

Cruise-dengiz sayohati 

Package holiday- hammasi ichida ta’til (lager) 

Safari-ovchilik ta’tili 

Sailing holiday-kema sayohati 

Sightseeing tour- turistik sayohat 

 

 



 



 

 

 



 

Homework:

 


	1. Board Race
	How to play:

	2. Call My Bluff / Two Truths and A Lie
	How to play:

	3. Simon Says
	How to Play:

	4. Word Jumble Race
	How to play:

	5. Hangman
	How to play:

	6. Pictionary
	How to play:

	7. The Mime
	How to play:

	8. Hot Seat
	How to play:

	9. Where Shall I Go?
	10. What’s My Problem?
	How to play:


